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ATTEMPT IS

MADE 10

BRIBE A

Sensatien Is Caused in Mc

Namara Case When Detsc-tiv-

Suddenly Spring Out
Upan Men Ixekanging M

xey en tke Strait,

REAL SURPRISE IS
TO COME LATER

Officer Says That the "Big
Smash" Will Xe Made in
Open Court; $4,000 Taken
From Men Quite Poor.

Hr Krrah. HrrM A. I. Imh. Wkil
IvtM ABetc. Nov. 2S. Detective

of tho ntato nttornoy'n otl.cc, headed
by annuel I llrowB, chief of inyea-tlfttto-

arretted thro? Wen on a l.oa
ABgeka street coror today, churglag
attempted bribery In 'ho MeNaruarn
murder trial,

Tho men arretted nre Dort Frank-M- a.

a farmer United Utatca deputy
Maltha, now employed by the .Mo
Samara defcaso is leaking up tho
antecedent or prospective juren.

(leers-- N- - Leekweed, a venireman
summoned to nfar before Judne
Honlwell today far prenmiBary exaw-- I

nation.
'Can' While, character of whom

not nuch Is known.
"I taw FrankMB. give L&ckwood

$K, which Wju on hU person when
li waa arretted," mM Drown. "White,
bad 3,0 oh hk re&. I ww tb
money p from Franklin to Xoek-wee-

know that St waa 1b eeBsee-wit- h

lira Xc aa,"'
"I H HiB'Brm aeW. ILH
ld AttniBaeiB . Drrw,

chief of ftOVMl Mr the detente.
LaCowpte Mt of, ceaWl far the

detente, aat 'at 'tM iMraba) had
bee work!t let' iris We looking
ii the, record ut wen summoned la
varteue venire Jkria.

"I atn aUetntely certain that there
U nothing to the pretent charge." do
mM. "1 hve Known Krasklla tar
yearn aad he weald wH do a thing of
tbM VlBd."

Tho two atwraoyu were In court
llattatsg to nreikMlnary oxaMtanthm
of veniremen whan the orretta were
made. When 4at( of the arreeta they
Immediately lett Hte court reewt.

We're RoliHi ta ft ad out about tbla,"
aakf Darrow

Another kink t the. altuatfati
whe Clffk Geora Nfrtferoo

ol Jb(1c eftH'a court btcatte
Nh- - the trfaU'Htetit that Geotw

X. LQCkwood bjd ni bvtm ttMwith a hub. To thhi dtJty
KiierlffH wW tbaj had bw odvliwd
thai I.kwe4 fad been ottt of th
t'atwty for n ami a half.

teet!v! Mwi MkatH that he
iixetid i'vet bkmo dramatic dcvcl- -

"thU I m.A'Ht bis aiaaah." he
mm, "that will ewie In cowrt jBt
a lUllu later,"

Difrtrtei At4may John I), rteder-Ich- a

aniMWiMM tfc IhMry of th ttatr
ts Ut that nMM(H kbvo Uckvreod
JW68 advatMt yayWcmt fer 1mhIihc
the jury ad tamd ever to C. K.
(Oap) White, m waa with Frank-lit- ).

,$3,500 to b paid at the, ed of

"I admit ibk fcMtoi .oMtcwhat !,but a iatatJM M haan- - im4). I mi
not wwryMf. Am Mt aa ihtf dht'
Irkt Um?y mtmMt rnveMhMle
9io will mw to; thorn la to thhs
and I will b rataM?'

leckwood lad lw wuro not held
by tho pollcf, ii

IVanklla waif held in Jail and 14,000
In gold corltMU wt stacked up
w the dek of Dfetrktt Attorney

KrederlekB, .,
The trlltg' at rrajtkVp bea two

weaha o. H) Hwit cwrwir In
th heart of tlfo wfeolcaato dtatrlct
lajklln c4i eartf .today with

n ;iaiaajl aMiiilnUace, te
f by asnatafibMrt. ,. rckwood,1t twBMai lawah an tho venire

of ty. the aafwaniil of whkh wa
BBHttuue last SWard)-- . lc!;W9d
HHwh yet aaivf bia Bubpoea bathtorahm tk hi hM Mat drawnatry mla nUeed to have
vM trn)tid Mm by rmahlin
aad Mil It. What tb thrao nut
MUheivd an aMat4aw Mlvidaal

bad lit BMaWtltfae of day la- -

waa aaaaalNBt aaalaat a nBra
iraah fota. Iiriaafced awav fHaw

roup bal. lafliliyJ talMtUr. !
aaarby UW Mtt atood mmmi 1l
rWBe, ohMf of Uw ttattt'a deaart-w- a

of iBVhJBiao, Ma yM a
on Ute men at tke iaraer,

Thf mveraaiM mo the three
wen will be rareaUd In court, ac

255 ) Xa"$' AH PraaW
It vmt haartd that la
to ifrm lakwodd to vtH

'Jbk. My'.aaBt MeNwtra
hUtort two of (fee aeroianwallr awtrea
JwarK. Thla fNaajad BawrtVw rm
Iho dial f ft HtrVfrttey dMa not ifisanl

Mflvtb', bllevla; It to merely na
iMtrMffit of pot km by which
rraaklls hH'(l to IkJIcMo to Cck
wood that h wotthl not btt aloso Ih
hhi lMk of evurertlBK tho remaining
JuryxwB t hla uliv.

After few mlBttaa ef eoflverMtlofi
at ttn atreet eeraer Krawa aad a
quad of detective buret farth from

their ptace of eeacoalBWrt, They
thetr move to wkt they declare

to have been the attflt or actual
transfer of the wey.

Aewrdln to HritwH'a atory, wlivn
FraNkKn arrived at the ptaco he
had 4,M hi cwrrewcy. Five hue-Urc-

Ilrown y, he aaw him lve
to Utckwoed and th ether 2,5(K) hu
traaaferred to "Cap" WWtc. llrawa
naya White waa to be Btakeholder uu
Ul Aftor tbo trial when White waa to
give Lorkwood tlio remainder. Aa
Leckwood and WhKc, according to
Ikown'a vtory were stufllBi? the
tfloey lato their trev&ers pockota,
the nrrcata wore md.

Drown citttehed rransrm by thn
boulder and other detective took

hht two asiioclntea ht tow.
"Keep your handa ht your pockota,"

Ilrown commanUod H t!irio prison
era na ho ljuntW tfcm to the top
floor of tlio IMl a 'Necerd". where
Dhttrlct Attorney Krfcrlcks nat a
tho preaence nf the dWrlct attorney
oil the three MMwm allowed to
taho their handu from their clotheH
And linntedhitely tho xearch dlcloatd
I3.S00 on MTtlto'n pureoti aad V00 on
Leckwood.

ONE PRECINCT IN

E COUNTY Ji
NOT EVEN HAVE

AN ELECTION

Instead of Getting Down to

tha Work of CanvaMing,
the Beard Is Busy Tryisf to
Find Out Wkat Is Missing.

3UML1X WERE NOT
SXMT IS ALLEGATION

(By mxtatm Htm a, P. tA What
bm FV, .V M.. Set;. M, Tko

mvbmIbk heard tiwt Is eaavMatai;
lhi rturaa &t the fleat statu eltettan
aHheikjh It works stk Mevra x day;
i& tuakla uvea Hewer pregreM than
at Am MtlalpBtvd, To the ewprite

T evey ee. aaether priclncl, tho
third thua far, haa bwo dUcovered,
that held ae election. Thla precinct
Ik ta Hd4f coaaty, whllo the other
two a In Heeaevelt county. Tho os
cbm Hi eh eaw In that bo election
upplles were received.
TW rafwma frofu Mill otbor pre

clactB acr to be Mtoelna usd thv
bwrtd' eeatfBueit ta eijaccBpled to-
day, sot hi actua iaajBfLilBK--, but In
ertlBK out tbo ; aafpftd precincts

returaa by counthM taad det (training
wnat returns am mm aawiiiy out

MISS WAHL SEEKS

ioecE STILL

Former Wife of William Gug-

genheim Can Nat Be Pre-

vented from TaJting Legal
Steps by Ctitrt'tf Ayfeals.

tHr Mrrtilptf Hi
Alimn . a--

. ff 1'h
court of niipcnlM Mnf aHaM t In-

terfere In the aoW Bet teH'aree In- -
etttuted In IIHnoTa V'fM "VWbl,
the former w(r.t ofvWWarf '0uen-huln- t.

The preiM-- Mfa, BeaHelm
nuknl tho court iff lla bbJwi' to en-
join Mire w.ihl rroft yimcm tM

which he coHteadwl WMi 'har-raailn- a'

to her

TALIAN

NOT SO imp
CasMalties at Battle TMvt

Fart Metri Amemnt t ISO if
Wkiek NumWr Only It
Ware Xilled on tke Flald,

(Mr gr?a4- - HetaM A. r. Iul M'tea)
Trlpell. Nov. ZS. Tho ItaMan mm-tar- y

authorities nnaUB that t
aanaalltea amottir Owj ltaUaa faeaia
aw aa wi'd In tho battle at Kort Matrl
aad MeMtf 09 November M, when
the ItaMaaa attacked aad fanad (he
Ara mM TttrkH to vwtlre wH4 a loan
af Ntate than WO men and at afhMH
ea. tataUed 12(, of wham IS were

0OM)lTK.V WOHMK.
,Vthva4, 0k Nov. 31, TM. vewdl-lU- m

of Charkn W Xom, Mw.

York beaker, nmv ai irlna; a term i
the ynjieal prlKon he;, ta TaaarUd

Nar May. It Ih ui4 ta bkr')
alayaMal ee4Htlon la 'Mieh that he vltlat ho reatoved to r"ort Mcliaron
uat( Hti.r u ronourtatlort ut

I

'GOVERNORS

TO ACQUAINT THE

Z EAST WITH

.
THEWEST

iXxeoutivM on Tour of Cities
Where They Will Prwtoh
the Old Time Sermon of
Horace Greeley Fame.

FIRST STOP MADE
TODAY IN CHICAGO

(Br Krralac Herat,! A. I. !ae WJm)
I'tiicaKo. Nov. 2d. on their hiIh-alo- n

"tu mnku the people of thu runt
ua well nniualntPd with tint rst n
they ttn- - with liurup.-,-- ' ti Oovtrnor
J. II. Iluwli-- f Idaho put It. ecven
weatern uvcriiiri arrived here today
on thn first lup of n 4,000 mlli trip
which In three wee kit lit a xpeclnl
train l to eury tbom tu twent)-iiii- e

e.iatt-r- elllrs.
"It In ii cuiiipiilxti nf cdueutloii."

aid Ouvernor Mawle.v. "Wv have
with u rive curlnadit or tho produrtii
of ten tHtn. wtth thirty-fiv- e Inntnift-om- ,

and wv are determined to tuke
our unlvt-mlt- on '.vIiih-I- IhrouRli tho
cant In un ,'ifori to nrounc amoiiK
enntern jiroplc at much intenut In
the wint un thf) now hnvo In Eu-
rope."

HwlnnlnR in from Ht. I'aul and
on Hu lull end of n north-wcxte- rn

billiard, the Kovernorv, In-

cluding OnwuIiI Went of Orrcon.
Jbiiiom II. Ilawluy of Idaho, H. H

Veeey or Roiith Dakota, A. II. i:ber-ha- rt

or Mlncnxotu, John Ilurke or
North Dakota, V.. U NorrlH or Mon-

tana and J. M Carey of Wyomlnit,
wire housed under one roof and were
met by Oovornur Oenecn or Illinois.

It waa pointed out that the kov
ernora represented one-tent- h or the
population and nlmoot one-thir- d or
the area or tho country,

T. U Oddle or Nevada telegraphed
he wtu on hi way. Colorado won
represented by Lieutenant Oovernor
Fltcmlu and Wanhlnsrton by J K.
Karnet.

SANTA FE FREEZES

IN COLDEST DAY

IN YEARS

Temperature Dropped ta Three
Dagreee Below Zero and
This Molds Record for Near-
ly Forty Years.

(By Mt4kk HteatA A. I, uiiU Wtrl
Hants Ke, N. w.. Nov, S8. The

coldest November day alnce Novem-
ber 17, tSSO, was roeerded today by
tho woBther bureau when at 7 o'clocK
tliht wdrnlnjc the temtK-ratur- nl San-
ta Fo and nt Ian Vcmbb had droped
to three deKretM below ero, Only
Ihrlee befero In the at forty yeAin,
according to offlclnl wr-ttth- bureau
reeorde, Ima nta Ke experienced
cere weather la November.

TRAIN CREW SAVES

KAN AS TOWN

Flames Threatened to Wipe
Out Xlkiag Btit Xngineer,
Firamaa. Brakeman and
(Matter Rally Nobly ta
tke RaseHc.

Wr KfMlM MmH A. I. l,tMM Wtte
Klblntf, Kan., Nov. 3. Only the

Hid f the patotanKcri nnd crow of b
CIiIcbko. ltuek Inland A ruclflc train
BBved thin town from almoat total
destruction by fire today. Tho train
waa held fifteen ntlnutcM while thoao
abnurd joined the local v&tanteer
bucket brlaade. Tho flameH were
Mopped urter they had conaumed Hlx
buidneiB building? and the train went
an it way,

iiK.tKriioi'4 mAm is
J.VMMWCm'X, KANMAH

JaUHittown, Kan., Nov. !, Flro
early tedy dnatroju niont or the
buutBeaw BBctlen of thla town, eauslnM
a Um aeUwaWMl at S80,000. Forty
of tW tarty-fou- r atofra were burned.

The b4ae nUrid in a pool hall
Had a bwav. aC fire Mvhtlnx facllltlNi
aad the trmy wenther ImndlcAPped
the Vtttaataer nrewten,

tUi.VMX), KANMAH,
UAH M.VUHK I1KIJ

Oh4, Km., Noy. J. IKtven b
fare a Mirh ' wind, fire or unhaewn
tehata awaiH thU otty today, caw

eatNMatMd at ista.w.
PyaatkaMy tho enttro buatanaa tUt- -

WOt "mm daetroyed. of water
BBOtllMaa Mi the lowiiapeoplu power--m

ti rtcnt tho (hinieo.

SEEKMANCHU DYNASTY

MAKES AN EFFORT

TO SAVE RUINS

OF NANKING

Imperial Gtaaral Telegrapk
Tkat He Xaa Oacupied Man
Yang and Leaders of Revo
lutioa Want CVMipromise.

F0NG KW0 CJULNO IS
HERO OF THE HOUR

Merchants Jubilant Over Sue
cesses and the Prospects
That There WJU Be Early
Resumption of. Business.

IHy IStralNB Heraltl A. V. l.rfl Wire)
I'ekinir, Nov. 2.Lliut.niint Ocn-er- al

ForiR Km Chanif, commando-o- f
the Imperial troopli ut llnnkuw,

telegMphed today that lie occiiplod
the whole of tho cltj1! f Jtan Yang
yesterday afternoon,

Wu Chang capitulated to the nt

tr(Mipn today,, the revolutionary
Under fXpr'u.Mi)K a devlr to neco-tlut- e

for u coinpromlae and aiiKKt-In- g

noun- - alixht nlterutlonn in tho
government prograiii,

Tho govrenment la rndeavorlnR to
un Immrdlatu CeKiutlah of

hotitllltloR nt Nanking, where the fall
of the city ih Imminent,

There in much Jubilation In offi-
cial circle over the'audden bucccrm
or Lieutenant Ocneri.1 Kong Kwn
('hung. Tho luvrchMtM arc over-
joyed at tho nroaaeet of u. rrmimii- -
tlon or builncaa amtjthe

nt ot order wlththe removal or
the terrible meiiAco'. to tho live of
forcignera In tho Interior or tho coun-
try

rituNcu ixmciiw
AUU I.V(Jlti;.VSKI)

I'cklng, Nov. 24;--T- ho force or
French troops MtatloMd hero ha been
Incrcaxcd to 1,1)00 men and that or
tho Japaneaa to 1S0B.

L. H. .M.VtliMM AHK
msNti' u ruKiNti

-- hHBhai. Nov. 'illllear Admiral
Murilock, U. H. N., h) aettdltig u rom-pan- y

of marine from hero to K

on board th United Xialv
crulncr Haratotsa.

1'llUTOi AlU: 8TII.L
MK.VACK TO 1IOATH

Hong Kong, Nov :s,'J.lio Weal
river la atlll regarded ski nsaafti for
tnt'rcnntlle and pumtrnger truffle bo-rn-

or the continued proncnee of
plrateB who frequently attack vcmuU
parsing along the ritcr.

NANKING AWAITS
FINAL rUHIODK llATTLIi

Nankinir, Nov. 2S fighting
haa occurred to the northwrud or the
city. A boinbnrdmtni l tmiulnent.

Theru I rriimu to believe that
Lieutenant (Iriu rnl Fotig Kwo Chang,
commander or the Imperial troop,
ha dlacovered n tnuchcroua plot to
open tho city iralui. All forclgncra
except the Japnncite comuI and hia
guard have now left

The viceroy or the proj'Kicf and
the Tartar general are reported to
have returned to thi'lr yawena from
the Japanese coneulatv, where they
had taken refuge

Alt or tho foreign warehlpa have
withdrawn out or ruime( '
AMERICAN CHILDREN

KILLED IN "BATTLE
Washington, No 2fAccordln

to toaay'H cHblo udvlecH ifwn Ameri-
can Minister Calhoun at' l'ekln tho
Chlneno Hnanccn are In a depVohiblo
condition with but 2 mMeW tacln In
tho treaaury. no In roaUnc rnvcnuo
nnd tho government without credit

Mr. Calhoun eanllrniH the Hrt star-le- u

of tho killing of mleeteaarlcu at
Ilalnn Fu, tho rapltal of Hbrnal. Tho
nilnUtor ndda tho name ef Mr. Vntno
to tho lUt of Americana killed, In
addition to Mr. IlecktnBaj.it'Amorlcan,
and Mr. Vat no, ono llrllih nnd otio
Oernmn, ami five Kuropan children,
wero B!m,

TF.HKIIILU SI,fOIITKH
MAUKK TIIK CONFLICT

San FrancUeo, Nov li;-T'rrl-

daughter haa inorhed the rkibtlng nt
Nanking, according to h. eublegram
received today by the Qhtneao dally
paper hre- - Tin report thy that
.,500 regular aoldlcre and 0 civil-
ian volunteers have beeH'kHlcd.

Olopatchea received by-- h Olilnese
Free I'ress atute thut We. Imperial-Ut- a

and rebeta are flKhthHrj today
Nankins', The relutlunry

navy In preparing to bbard thv
auburb Dhla Kwun, omwawi by tho
Manchun. "

'Tho Chlneno ilullj par, hu
word two tha BoveriiorafaTlfBhantaat-an-

Monan provlurfe bawe: wired
Prime MMater Yunu 3ar'K-- l that
tfcey have rHHidlated thaTaeubMeaH
aaveenintait aat up In thaajafevHcea.

It la iAm tea that H ?exalMUuiorv
ferae at , men JiuaOMn; Canton
for. WiMtttew, 7s f,

cmxmv. HWlFl.s
hi:i;u AMMurricK

Fehlaa, NoV. a I ThT; Mmnlgr
of Wm Ch by tho rebeta eday woe
aeortalcutal and with u vawtn Mav4a
two ctiy pm deHtrnctioa,

T revoiutlouarM .
fajkaaVN1 hvfiV(

me H4he4 for a thre
nVa m whtuh nn atteint wM he
aaaek w aecuro the coaaaai w ,Hm

im provvn to the anniaiiiu o of

the Imperlul goveriiinin - I, mm. in-

cluding the pree.-rvntlo- .if the Man-eh- u

dviiuxty. Tin- - Kcn.rmiicnt haa
received reporta iiiiiiiiiiin in that the
fighting preceding tin .'apture of the
city or linn Yang lnatnl ncvonty

liourn The rnrnnge win
heavy

Tho government lutu nuked tho
Anierlcnn mllonnry.
Dr. Churlr I i w Ik, at I'ao Ling Fu,
to lmproiK, hofipliala for the
wounded who are bring brought In.
The tiiltliinur union medical college
nt Peking la curtailing lu claMca In
order to permit m'trul llrllldi doc-to- ra

ainl their Chlneiie iixMftant to
go aouth

Tho government troop (Irmniul the
Btirrtiulrr of the Hhan m reiteln.

PRESIDENT TAFT

AND HIS CABINET

TALK OVE

MESSAGE

Heads of Republican Party
Become So Animated Over

Forthcoming Document
Thnt They Miss Lunehon.

I

RUMORS HAVE IT
THEY DO NOT AGREE

H Utralnir Herald A. I. I.M Wlral
Wttuhtngloii. Not :s That Preal- -

dent Tnft'a annual which
goin to eoiiKriKN tu-x- t . Ih re-

garded hj hU t ahliiet an moat Import-
ant waa Indlcntrtl toln hv the long
conalderatlun given to it and tha
number of revialona undrralood thU
nftcrnoon to have been made or pro-
posed. Tho cabinet met at tl o'clock
Unit with only im interruption of a
tnw mlnutcH eat through tlio uiuul
luncheon hour nnd wav atlll In tea-Nlo- n

late thla urternonn.
ItumorH or Ul mi Br com cut over pitrta

ot the meaauge were not confirmed
nt the White Houac

STATE BUILDING AT

fXPOSlTIl 15

WHAT HE WANT

Director D. C. Collier of Pana-

ma American Show to Spend
Several Days With Legisla-

ture in Interest of Scheme.

Thut he would ahorlly return fMie
Inn cunt, ami would epend neural
dnya with the Icglaluturc at Wiuta Fe
In ii ..fr.tt lit v., tti,ni in iimiriilirl.
ate Hufficlcnt uioney for u xtatt- - build
ing in tue nig exuinit, .wiin tile Htuie-me- nt

made lam night by U col-
lier, director of tho I'aiiiiinu-America-

exponltlon. Mr. Collier wan un
hl wuy to WiikIiIiikMiv to work for
ii largu appropriation from , ongrr
fnr lh, livtltlim. Aflur MlinflilllfR

the ntsieHKiiry time there he will re
turn to .New .Mexico lino Hn'nu ev-er- al

day with the Urn mute ),!
Intlve body, ufterwanl going to Phoe-
nix tu uppi.su lieroro th Artxoitu
lttlaluture

TUDENTS IN SPAIN

ARE ON A STRIKE

Because Government Refused
to Permit Medicos to Mttkfc

Demon&t.vation, the College

Men Start Trouble.

(Br EteulaK Hrralrt A. I. Lram4 H'lra)
Madrid, Nov. 3S. The HtuiUnta ot

the coili-Ke- and higher In or-

der to cxprew their tlliapprovbl of
the government'a reprrion of ix pro-poe- d

! mouitratloii of medical alu-den-

ul lit reelunu, liuve proclrmtl
a "Ken-ni- l irlk" throunhupt Hpa'u,

SLAYER OF HUSBAND
IS HELD GUILTLESS

(My Ihenluu- - llrral.l A, I. I.eaartt Wire)
xr,u- - Vnri. Vi.v 'k Mr,i

O'ShauglmneMut who ahot hor hua- -

mm "to auto iim roui, touuy was
aea.tiUtcd. on u liiurgo or tmirdor by
lh iurv nflor it hud deliberated two
kaara,

Tha ilefenae s u coinMnutlon of
Nawnaty nnd tho iinwiliten law"

KKKM HIS CRIFTCHES HANDY.
. Mo.. Nov 2v With hla

erutchaa laahVd to hla machine, Hoi
ace I Kearnoy, In 11 blplnno, flew
from KfcUeen aviation Held to BiMiita- -

:hb park, twa mlloa uut of Alton.
ill., aet laHaen mllea, In II f teen
wlnutea wHerKooti. Kearney U
wnio rrow aaiaaaaa-auWeie- d In an ac
cident nt WNainintrten, d. Bovcrul
Yi'eeka rifto.

ii
D E Willi YOU

TILL WE MEET

AGAIN" SAYS

BEATTIE

Letter to Minister Is Made
Public Containing Pitifal
and Touching Statement
from Young Man.

WIFE AND LITTLE
GIRLS SANG FOR HIM

(Hf Krrnluc llrraU A. P. inaeB lVlftl
Hlcliiuoml. Vn. Nov. 2S. W. II.

UuU-- of hla city, who took n deep
Interest lu Henry Clay llenttlo, dr.,
while in prMon, (otlny made publla U
letter from Health', the envelope of
which wna postmarked 2 - tu- - iho
inorniug oi nut eiectrocutiou or tno
younn wlfeinurderor Tho letter fol-
low".:

"Dear Mr Onte I nm uuabln to
think uf worda that will fully as

my nppteci.itlon of tho Interest
which you vccnicd to takn lu trylRg
to prepnre mo for tho rjroat beyond:
though I can ansuru you that jour
efforta wen not all In vain. So many
MiIiirm m the lliblo you explained to
mo whlrn I never undcrittood beroro.
I only hope nnd pray that yqu will
bo nblo to enlighten olhcra, bo that
I hoy mny bo prepared. If 1 wero froo
I would nab for nn greater joy than o
bring others to God.

"One night I will never forgot and
thru waa the oeeaaloln when your wife
nnd dear little girls nana ror tno. (livo
niv loi'.t In tliem nml rntiinnitmi. Ilm.
I nm praying (or vou nil, that '(lod bo
with yon till we meot njtaln. Knro-we- ll.

"HKNRY IlKATTIK. JK."

ilTALIAN WIPES OUT

WHOLE FAMILY

New York Shop Keepar Who
Mad Been Away from Mame
Returns and Kills Wife,
Children and Himself.

taj- - UtrnlM llrrald A. V. I.raurd Wlfel
New York, Nov 28 tgnappc

I'loapla, un lliilluii atorekeoper, hllleil
hla wire, hla mother, hla alater nnd
hu two children, then allot hlmaeir
to ileath In the nmnia luiek or hla
More tit Lotll, Jf. J today

Plnapln hud iUurrelil with hla
family nml hud been away ror n
wtitk. lie returned today and went
to the More. A cualomvr who en-
tered mooii uftertvurd, found tlio nix
eorpic. Thu man uaetl u revolver

,and each earlrldgo eounti-i- l for a
lite.

PluapiM'H eorjwe lay uearrht tho
door, llitwecu him and the living
room nt the biiel: luy the body nf hla
wifr. in tho next room wen- - the
other two women and In the bedroom
the two children, iimul four and lx.

HAVANA EDITOR IS

; MAOEJRGET
(But Before General Castillo

Could Fire, He Was Dh-arme- d

and Placed Under
Arrest.

(Mr i:vrn!a Herat A. P. I.ra.rj Wlrat
Havana, Nov. Major General

Uiynnai del CoHtillo, of
.Mexico, nnd former coniiniuiilei u
tho ltiMun?eni tinny, mndo an ntnnpt
todnj to kill aeorgo M. Jlrndt. nn Am
erlcan prupiielor of tho Iluvuna Pour

Tho uttempt wiih thu outcome of
jatrlctiiros on fho VcterntiB' nnftwlutton
which appealed In the Bpunlih edition
of tho Font

Tho general wau dliannod a" he
leveled hla phttol and before lie
flro. Chief of Pollco ,Ktilrv ordered
hla arreat

DESPONDENT MAN

WOUNDS CLERK

First of Early Winter Hold-U- p

Takea Place in Denver
Where Faithful Xmpleya Is
Skat Through the Langs,

(Hi-- t.tralM Hf A. I. J.raaerf Hire)
Denver. Nov. C. H. Yon-ley- ,

nlKht vlvrk of Iho Nurtheru hotel,
early today declined tu throw no Ida
handa nud turn thn contvnta (it tha
wife over o (JeorKO Yant, who kIvpb
ma 1101110 un umanu, too muer shot
tho clerk tluuut.li tho lunsa, lufllct-iu- g

u iirobabty fatal wuhuI. Yant
told tho pollco that hla net wna

by lack of money and failure
to necuro employment

KIPLING'S FAMOUS

VERSE FIGURES

THE SPEECH OF

PROSIE 0

Mrs, Patterson Is Referred to
as a Rag, a Bone and a
Xank of Hair by Attorney
for the State.

k

JURY IS GIVEN
EXPLICIT ORDERS

Judge Words His Instructions
in Simpleat Language Possi-

ble in Order Men May Dis-

tinguish Between Dag reas.

"A fool there wna, and he made 4)
nl prayer.

(Kven na you and I)
To a rag, a bona and a hank

of hair (
WV called her the woman who

did not care;
Hut the fool he called her httt e

lady fair and nhr, ahut him In
tho buck."

(NT Btvala HtesM A. P. LeaM4 WtM
Denver. Nov. a.-- lt u rejarded a

probable that Iho ratn or Oertrud'
fllbNOn PatterMin, charged with thf

! murder or her huaband, Charles A.

Patteraou In thla city on .September Sfi;
I will be In tho handa or tlii-- fwy to-

night.
The Inat Witneaa wua heard thbi af-

ternoon, Judge Allen Instructed the
Jury nnd Hpeclnl Proxtcutor lora O.
Illinium begun hla cloning itrjenin'fnt
for theatftte.

In hla Irwtruetions Judye Allen fur)
Iho beuellt or the twelve m'n wht
never beroro had Nt aa Jurem, lata)
murder cae, waa particularly eauHcM.
In the lniplet lang-UBs- yoaaiwla hit

, gave an expoaltlon or tho lw floHa-i- 1

ing murder In tha Hrrt and Ned de- -
jreee. and voluntary and InvoIuntarV
manvlauxhtor.

Durlns thr. reading ut Ut buttr-)u--

lion M rK 'PallriaWa.1ISBj( :wtm
in It" pallor Thin appearance de--ne- d

na Proaeeu'kr Henson lay I

elre on every bit of ieatiraony whlah,'
bo believed told agalmtt tho defea'd
nnt, in mensurcd tonea uddremd the1
Jury.

"A fool there waa and he made hid
prayer,
(liven na you and I).

To a rug nnd a bonu und a hank of
hair

Wo called her the woman rtiw did not
care.

Hut the rout ho called lirr tile litdy?

fair nml alio ahot him In lhl
back."

Thla woo tho wuy Attorney llftiuoie
opened hla nddreu.

Thv. proaecutor then took up tttot
early lire or the defendant In an 04
tempt to convince the Jury that it was
no tinaophlfitlcftted chM
but an experienced woman who weir
the devotion or Hmll W, fltrouxa lu
Chicago, Heimon deolarrd that tint
evidence lioiv that Mertrudo Olbaoit
was twenty-on- e or twenty.yeara or nfwhen alio met the Chicago olothlnif
manufacturer, and i)v or lx yrarM
older than ChKrlea A, Pattoraon wlionc
alio nhot three ycatw later,

"line IlrlKCoe, the Mloon keeper
waa Mro. Patleraon'a rlrat and Mr.
HiroimH her Mcond. aa far aa I lmv
beep able to discover," Attorney Beit-o- n

waa continuing when Attornm
Hilton Jumping to hla feet objected
and tho court ordered the Jury to dll-rega- rd

thla portion of thn proaccutor's
nruummit

DYING MAN ASSUMES

BLAME FOR CRIME

Special Officer at Laramie in
Last Statement Tells Offi-

cers That His Slayer Aotetl

in Self Defense.

(Mr KtratMB Htraltl A, f, l.aat What
lrauile, Wyo., Nov. 28. Herbert,

linker, who waa shot Into yesterday
afternoon by V. U Horton In tho
Union Pftcllto ynrdt bent died at
12: ID thla afternoon. Hotu nun were
peclnl pollcemuu in thu employ of

tho Union Inclilc nnd ipmrrelcd otcr
n trivial ninttor. Horton la lu Jnll.
hnvlng been naviullLd by Iluker with
n platol. Tho hIiooIIiir occurred
whllu Uorton wna lying on hla back.
hiivlnR been knocked down by Itakor.

linker made nn iiiite-uioru- aUUi-ino- nt

declaring thnt hp wau at fault
and thnt Horton wna not lu blamo for
defending hlmuelf

AMERICAN CARndNALS
HOLD A RECEPTIBN

Hy KvmOmc Harold A. I. immH Wttet
Komc. Nov. Si. --Tho unwly

created American raidlaalrt l- -

cnki, Fit r ley uud O'Conuell can
tinned to hold a reception .n
ta(o at tho American college

today
ft


